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FW:ResubmittedMadoffSECMeeting,doc

11/4/200512:08:00
PM

From: Cheung,

To: Suh, Srmon

Personal Privacy

Attachments: Resubmitted
MadoffSECMeeUng.doc

-~-~~-`~-`~-~~~I~

·-·---------

From:HarryMarkopolos
[mailtPersonal Privacy

etl

Sent: Friday, November 04, 200
To: Cheung, Meaghan S,

Subject: ResubmittedMadoffSECMeeting,doc
Meaghan,
1. Per a conversation

with Mike

Garrity
ofthe
Boston
SECthismorning,
attached
ismy21-page
report
onwhy
i
believethat MadoffInvestmentSecurities,
LLC
is theworld's
largestPontiScheme.I madea presentation
to

yM~on
October
251h.
2005
andhethought
awould
bemore
efficient
ifthiscasewere
sentdirectly
toNew
Personal Privacy

2. My contact information is: work
Markopolos, CFA. You can contact either

8927
ndEma

Personal Privacy

MyfullnameisHarry

David
Bergers,
Es
orMike
Garrity,
branchchiefforreferences
onpastworkI have
submitted
totheSEC'sBostonoffice.rcment,

3. You and the team leader on the case are

alwayswelcome
tocontactme. Ifyou'dliketomeetat youroffices
in New York, I can arrange other business and
make a trip to NYCwith about a week's notice.
I lookforwardto speakingwithyou at yourconvenience,
Regards,

Harry Markopolos, CFA
Personal Privacy

MADOFF

EXHIBITS-04308

The World's Largest Hedge Fund is a Fraud
October 25, 2005· Presentation

to the SEC

(modified and resubmitted November 4, 2005)
Madoff Investment Securities, LLC
www.madoff.com

Opening Remarks:
I am the original source for the information presented herein. There was no whistleblower or

insiderinvolvedin compilingthisreport.I usedtheMosaicTheoryto assemblemy setof
observations.My observationswere collectedfirst-handby listeningto fund offund investors

talk abouttheirinvestments
in a hedgefundrunby MadoffInvestment
Securities,LLC,a SEC
registeredfirm. I havealsospokento theheadsof variousWallStreetequityderivativetrading
desks and every single one of the senior managers I spoke with told me that Bemie Madoffwas a

fraud. Of course,no one wants to take unduecareerrisk by stickingtheir head up and saying the

emperor isn't wearing any clothes....

I am a derivativesexpertand have traded-orassistedin the tradingof severalbillion$US in

optionsstrategiesforhedgefundsandinstitutional
clients.I haveexperiencemanagingsplitstrikeconversionproductsbothusingindexoptionsandusingindividualstockoptions,bothwith
andwithoutindexputs. Veryfewpeoplein the worldhavethemathematical
background
needed
to manage these types of products but I am one ofthem. I have outlined a detailed set of Red

FlagsthatmakemeverysuspiciousthatBemieMadoffs returnsaren't realand,if theyarereal,
then they are certainly generated by front-running.
Due to the sensitive nature of the case I detail below, its dissemination within the SEC must

be limitedto thosewitha needto know. Thefirminvolvedis locatedin theNewYorkRegion.
As a result of this case, severalcareerson Wall Street and in Europewill be ruined.

Therefore,I havenot signednorputmynameon thisreport.I requestthatmynamenotbe
releasedto anyoneoutsidethisSECregionwithoutmyexpresswrittenpermission.Thefewer
people who know who wrote this reportthe better. I am worriedaboutthe personalsafetyof
myself and my family. Underno circumstancesis this reportor its contentsto be sharedwith

any other regulatory body without my express permission. This report has been written solely

for the SEC's

internal

use.

As far as I know,noneof thehedgefund,fundof funds(FOF's)mentionedin myreportare
engagedin a conspiracyto commitfraud. I believethey are ndivemen and womenwith a

notablelackof derivativesexpertiseandlittleor no quantitativefinanceability.
There are 2 possiblescenarios that involvefraud by Madoff Securities:

i. Scenario# 1 (Unlikely):I amsubmittingthiscaseunderSection21A(e)of the 1934Act
in the eventthatthe broker-dealer
andECNdepictedis actuallyprovidingthestated
returnsto investorsbutis earningthosereturnsby front-running
customerorderflow.
Front-runningqualifiesas insider-tradingsince it relies upon material,non-public

information
thatis acteduponfor thebenefitof onepartyto thedetrimentof another
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party. Section21A(e)allowsthe SECto payup to 10%of thetotalfmesleviedfor
insider-trading.

2. Scenario
# 2 (Highly
likely)Madoff
Securities
istheworld'slargestPonziScheme.
In

thiscase
there
isnoSEC
reward
payment
duethewhistle-blower
sobasically
I'mturning
thiscaseinbecause
it'stherightthingtodo.FarbetterthattheSECisproactive
in
shuttingdown a Ponzi Schemeof this size ratherthan reactive.

Who:Thepolitically
powerful
Maddff
family
ownsandoperates
aNewYorkCitybasedbrokerdealer, ECN, and what is effectivelythe world'slargesthedgefund. Bemard"Bernie"Madoff,

the family patriarch started the firm.

According
tothe~
website,
"Bernard
L.Mado~~yas
oneoflhefive
broker-dealers
mostclosely
involved·in
developing
theNASDAB
Stock
Market.
Hehasbeen

chairman
oSthe
boardo~directors
oflheNASDA&
Stock
Marker
aswellasa member
ofthe

board of governors of the NASD andamember
ofnumerous
NASD
committees.
BernardMadoff

wasalsoafoundingmemberoftheInternational
Securities
ClearingCorporation
inLondon.

Hisbrother,
PeterB.Madoffhasserved
asvicechairman
oftheNASD,
a member
ofits

board ofgoverndrs, and chairman

of itsNewYorkregion. He alsohas beenactivelyinvolvedin

theNASDAL!
StockMarketas a membero~i~s
boardoSgovernors
anditsexecutive
committee

andas chairman
ofitstradingcommittee.
Healsohasbeena member
oftheboardo~directors
of the SecurityTradersAssociationofhrewYork.He is a memberolthe boardofdirectorsofthe

Depository Trust Corporation.
What:

i. Thefamilyrunswhatis effectively
theworld'slargesthedgefundwithestimated
assets
undermanagement
of at least$20billionto~erha~s$50billion,but

no one knows

exactly
howmuchmoneyBMismanaging.
Thatwehavewhatis effectively
the
world'slargest
hedgefundoperating
underground
isplainly
putshocking.
Butthen

again,wedon'tevenknowthesizeofthehedgefundindustry
so noneofthisshouldbe

surprising.
Asuper-sized
fraudofthismagnitude
wasboundtohappen
giventhelackof
regulation
of
these
off-shore
entities.
My
best
guess
is
that
approximately
$30billion
is
involved.

2. However
thehedge
fundisn'torganized
asahedge
fundbyBemard
Madoff(BM)
yetit

acts and trades exactly like one. BM allows third party's to private label hedge funds that

provide
hisfirm,Madoff
Securities,
withequity
tranch
funding.
Inreturn
forequity
tranch
funding,
BMrunsatrading
strategy
whose
returns
flowtothethirdpartyhedge

fundsandtheirinvestors
whoputupequitycapitaltofundBM'sbroker-dealer
andECN

operations.
BMtellsinvestors
itearnsitsfeesbycharging
commissions
onallofthe
trades done in their accdunts.
Red Flag # 1: Whywould a US broker-dealer organize
andSund irselj~insuch an unusual

manner?
Doesn't
thisseemtobeanunseemly
wayoiro~t~erating
undertheregulator
S

radarscreens?Whyaren'tthecommissions
chargedfully
disclosed
toinvestors?
Cana

SEC
Registered
Investment
Advisor
bothcharge
commissions
aildchauge
aprinciple
~e
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I:

for trades

MOSTIMPORTANTLI:
whywouldBMsettlefor
chargingonly
commissions when he

undisclosed

could
earnstandardhedgefundf~esoSr~

managementfee ·t 20% c~StheproJits? DoingsamesimplemathonBM's12%average
annual return stream to investors, thehedgefund,
beJorefees,
wouldhaveTobeearning

averageannualreturnsofld%. SubtractouttheI% managementSee
andinvestors
are

downto 150~ 20% of theproJits wouldamountto /20n 15%= 3%pro~fitparticipation)

3~ soinvestors
would
beleftwiththe;rtated
IZ%annual
returns
listedinAttachment
1
(Fairfie2d
Sent~y
Ltd.Performance
Data).Totalfees
totherhirdparty
FOF'swould
amount
to4%annually.
Nowwhywould
BMleave4%inaverage
annualfeerevenue
on

thetableunless
hewerea PonziScheme?
Or,ishecharging
a whole
lotmorethan4%
in undisclosed

commissions?

3. Thethirdpartiesorganizethehedgefunds·andobtaininvestorsbut 100%ofthe money
raised is actuallymanagedby MadoffInvestmentSecurities,
fund strategy.

their money.

LLCina purported
hedge

Theinvestors
thatponyupthemoney
don'tknowthatBMismanaging

ThatMadoffismanaging
themoneyispurposely
keptsecretfromthe

investors.
Someprominent
USbasedhedgefund,fundoffUnds,
that"invest"
inBMin
this manner include:

A. Fairf~eldSentry Limited (Arden Asset Management) which had $5.2 billion

investedin BM as ofh/iay 2005; 11" Floor, 919 Third Avenue;New York,NY

10022;
Telephone
212.319.606;
TheFairfield
Greenwich
Group
isaglobal
family
of

companies with offices in New York,
Europe and Latin America. Local

Londonand Bermuda,
andrepresentative
officesinthe U.S.,
operatingentitiesare authorized
or regulatedbya varietyof

government
agencies.
including
Fairfield
Greenwich
Advisors
LLC,a U.S.SECregistered
investment adviser. Fairfield
Heathclift
Capital
LLC,a U.S.NASD
member
broker-dealer,
and

:ha~~enl~:e~'r~~tnng~;;~i~:(UK)
Limited,
authorized
and
regulated
bytheFinancial
Services
Authority
in
B. Access
International
Advisors;
www.aianroup.com;
a SECregistered
investment
advisor, telephone #

212.223.7167;
Suite2206;509Madison
Avenue,
NewYork,

NY 10022 which had over $450millioninvestedwithBMas ofmid-2002.The
majority ofthis FOF's investors are European, even though the firm is US
registered.

C. Broyhill
All-Weather
Fund,L.P.had$350million
invested
withBMasofMarch
2000.
D. Tremont
Capital
Management,
Inc.Corporate
Headquarters
islocated
at

555
7heodore
Fremd
Avenue;
Rye,NewYork10580;
T:(914)
925-1140
F:(914)
92]-3499. Tremont oversees on an advisory and fully discretionarybasis over $10.5
billion in assets. Clients include institutional
investors,publicandprivatepension
plans,
ERISR
plans,
university
endowments,
foundations,
andfinancial
institutions,
as well as high net worth individuals.
Tremontis ownedby OppenhiemerFundsInc.

which is owned by Mass Mutual
Lnsurance
Companyso theyshouldhavesufficient

reserves

to make

investors

whole.MassMutual
iscurrently
underinvestigation
by
theMassachusetts
Attorney
General,
theDepartment
ofJustice,
andtheSEC.
E. During
a 2002marketing
triptoEurope
everyhedgefundFOFI metwithinParis
and Geneva had investmentswith

Bluf.

Theyallsaidhewastheirbestmanager!
A partiallistofmoneymanagers
andPrivateBanksthatinvestin BMis included
at the end of this report.

4. Here's what smells bad about the
registered broker-dealer:

ideaof providingequitytranchfundingto a US
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A. Theinvestment
returns
passed
along
tothethirdpartyhedge
fUnds
areequivalent
to BM borrowing money. These 12monthreturnsfrom1990-

May2005ranged

fromalowof6.23%
toahighof19.980/0,
withanaverage
12month
return
during

thattimeperiodof12.00%.NoBroker-Dealer
thatI'veeverheardoffinances
its
operations
atthathighofanimplied
borrowing
rate(source:
Attachment
i;

Fairfield
Sentry
Limited
return
datafromDecember
1990
- May2005).

B. BD's typically fund in theshort-term
creditmarkets
andbenchmark
a significant

partoftheirovernight
funding
toLIBOR
plusorminussomespread.
C. RedRag# 2:whywoulda EDchoose
tofundatsucha highimplied
interest
rate
whencheaper
money
isavailable
intheshort-term
creditmarkets?Onereason
that comes to mind is
thatBMcauldn
't standtheduediligence
scrutiny
oSthe
short-term credit markets.

5. Thethird
party
hidgefunds
andfi~nd
offUnds
thatmarket
thishedge
fundstrategy
that
investsinBMdon'tnameandaren'tallowedtonameBemieMadoffastheactual
managerin theirperformance
summariesor marketingliterature.

Red
Flagii3: Why
theneed/br
suchsecrecy?
ISl~was
theworld's
largest
hedgej~und
and hadgreat returns, I
as the world's

'dwantallthepublicity
I couldgarnerandwouldwanttoappear

largess
hedge~ji~nd
inalloSthe
industry
rankings.
Name
onemutualfund

company,
Venlul·e
Cayitalfirm,
orLBOfirm
whichdoesn'tbragaboutthesizeofthsir
largestfunds'
assetsundermanagement.
Thenaskyourse2~f;
whywould
theworld's
largesthedgefund
manager
besosecretive
thathedidn't evenwanthisLP'stoknowhe
was managing their money?

6. The third party FOF's never tell investors who is actuallymanagingtheir moneyand

describe
theinvestment
strategy
as:Thishedge
fund'sobjective
islongtermgrowth
on
a consistent

basis with low

volatility.
Theinvestmentadvisorinvestsexclusivelyin the

U.S.
andutilizes
astrategy
often
referred
toasa"split-strike
conversion."
Generally
this
style involves purchasing
a basketof30- 35large-capitalization
stockswitha high
degree
ofcorrelation
tothegeneral
market
(e.g.American
Express,
Boeing,
Citigro~~p,
Coca-Csla, Dupont, Exxon, General Motors,
IBM, Merck,McDonalds).To providethe
desired hedge, the managerthen
sellsout-of-the-money
OEXindexcalloptions
andbuys

out-of-the-moneyOEX indexput options. Theamountof callsthatare soldandputsthat

7.

arebought
represent
a dollaramount
equaltothebasketofshares
purchases.

Ifarpersonally
haverunsplit-strike
conversion
strategies
andknow
thatBM'sapproach
is
riskier than stated in 6 above. BM
seIlscalloptionson individualstocks,ratherthan

OEXIndexcalloptions,
apparently
to generate
highercashflowsasindividual
stockcall

premiums are higher priced to compensatefor the higher individualstock risks
(individual stocks canmorefurtherandfasterthanstockindexes).Therefore
BM's

strategy
ofbuying
individual
stocks,
selling
individual
calloptions
andbuying
index
put

options
is a lotriskierandhasa lotlowerreturnpotential
thanwhatisstatedinthethird
partyFOFmarketing
materials
tinotherwords.their
marketing
isa fraudulent
representation

ofboth

the returns

wholly inferior to an all index

andtherisksofthistypeofstrategy).Hisstrategyis
approach
andis whollyincapable
ofgenerating
returnsin

therange
of8.2~%
to19.98%.
BM's
strafeay
should
notbeable
beatthereturn
onUS

T~S~LB~ Duetotheglaring
weakness
ofthestrategy:
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A.' IncomePartofthestraten,is to buy30- 35large-cap
stocks,sellout-of-themoneyindividualstock call optionsagainsteach of the 30-35stocks. For each

100sharesofGMsell 1 out-of-the-money
GMcalloption.
1.

Weearnincomefromthestock'sdividends.
~Let'sattribute
a 2%average

returnto this sourceof funds for the 14 ~zyear time period. This explains 2%

ofthe12%average
annual
returns
andleaves10%ofthereturnsunexplained.

2. Weearnincomefromthe saleof equitycalloptionsagainsteach100sharesof
stock that we own.

RedFlag#4: BMwould
havetosellshort-dated,
oul-ojlthe-money
calls
against each of the 30-35 stoc~s. However, his winning
stocb would quickly

be calledawayleavinghimwithonlythesrock~in hisstockbaskerthat either

didn'r go up much,stayed thesame, or wentdown. In other wordsthis
strategy is penalizedforpicking great stocks because those are the ones that

gelcalledawaywhenyousellcalls.agclinsl
them!Thisis theonlystrategyI

KnowoSwherepicking~great
stocKF
actuallyhurlsperlbrmance!~hereS no
waysellingindividualcall optionsagainstthesestockrgysecsthestockrthat
go downinprice. At bestsellingcall optionscanreturnperhaps2%annual
returns. We'venowexplained4% (2%dividendincome+ 2%call option
premium)ofthe12%averageannualreturns,leaving8%unexplained.

B. Protection
Partofthestratenvis tobuyout-of-the-money
OEXindexputoptions.
Thiscostsyoumoneyeachandeverymonth.Thishurtsyourreturnsandis the
main reason why BM's strategy would have troubleearning0%averageannual
returnsmuchlessthe 12%returnsstatedin FairtieldSentryLtd.'sperformance
summary. Even ifBM earns a 4% return from the combination of2% stock

dividends
and2%fromthesaleofcalloptions,
thecostoftheputswouldputthis
strategyin the red year in and year out. No way he can possibly be earning 12%.

~hemathjustdoesn'tsupport
thisstrategyif he'sreallybuyingindexputoptions.
RedFlagii 5:Assuming
BMbought3 monthout-of-the-money
O~Xputoptions
that are 3%out-of-the-money,
and that hepaid 3%forthem,thenthemarket

wouldhavetodrop6%inorderforhisinvestors
torecoup
theircostontheputs.

Moreimportantly,
the in~ividual
stockcalloptionssoldagainsteachstock

holding
wouldnotearnenough
oJareturntooffsetlossesintheslockrduring

periodsofsignijicantmarketdecline.YetBMhad onlyONEMONTHLYLOSS
OF d BASISPOINTSduring1997'sAsianCurrencyCrises,the1998Russian~

LTCMCrises
andthemarket
bloodbathof2000- 2002.14ccording
toFairjield
Sentry
Limited's
returndata(Atrachment
i), BMposted
a -0.06%
lossinAugust
2002.These
returnnumbers
arewqytoogoodtobetrue And,inmyexperience,
whenever
a hedgefund
ha.rpostedreturnsthataretoogoodtobetruetheyte
turned our not to be t~ue.

C. The OEX index (S&P 100) closed'at 544.50 on Friday,October17,2005 meaning
that each put option hedged $54,450 dollars worth of stock ($100 contract

multiplier
x 544.50
indexvalue= $54,450
instockhedged).
Asofthatsamedate,

thetotalopeninterestforallOEXindexputoptionswas339,810
contracts
meaning
thata totalof$18,502,654,
500instockwasbeinghedgedbytheuseof

OEXindexputs(339,810
totalputcontracts
inexistence
asofOct17thx $54,450

hedgevalueof 1OEXindexput= $18,502,654,500
in stockhedged).
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Red Flag # 6: At

mybestguessleveloSBM's
assetsundermanagement
of$30

billion,or evenat mylow end ~stiritateof$20billionin assetsundermanagement

BM would have to be over 100%

ofthetotalO~Xput
optioncontract
open

interestin order to hedgehisstock
holdings
asdepicted
inthethirdpar4
hedge
funds marketingiiterarure.

Inotherwords,
therearenotenough
index
optionput

contracts
inexistence
tohedgethewc~v
BMsays
heishedging!

D. Mathematically
I haveIiroventhatBMcannot
behedging
usinglistedindex
put

options. One hedge fund FOF has told me that BM uses only Over-the-Counter

options and trades
those two firms to

exclusively
thruUBS·andMerrillLynch.I havenotcalled

checkon
thisbecauseit seemsimplausible
thata ED would

trade $20 - $50 billionworth of indexput options per month over-the-counter thru
only 2 firms. Thatplus the fact that ifBM
wasreallybuyingOTCindexput

options,
thenthere
isnowayhisaverage
annual
retums
could
bepositive!!
Ata
minimum, using the

cheapest
waytobuyputswould
costa fund8%peryear;To

get the put cost down to

8%,BMwould
havetobuya one-year
at-the-money
put

optionand hold it for one-year. N6wayhiscallsalescouldeverhopeto come

evenfractionally
closeto covering
thecostoftheputs.

Red Flagii 7: Thecounter-parry
"redir exposuresfor UBSandMerrill wouldbe

toolargeforthesejirms
creditdepartments
toapprove.

Red Flag # 8. OTCoptions
aremoreexpensive
to tradethanlistedoptions
Tradingin ihe size af$20 - $50 billionper
month would be impossible and the
bid-ask sprea~s would be so wide as to preclude earning anyproJit whatsoever.

These Broker/Dealers would need to qdisertheirshortOTCindexputoption
exposure to ajblling stock

marketbyhedgingouttheirshortpuroptionriskby

either buyinglistedput optionsor sellingshort indexfuturesand the derivatives

markets

are not

deepandliguid
enough
toaccomplish
thiswithouf
paying
a

penalty inprohibitivelyexpensivetransactioncosts.

Red
Flag
#9:Extensive
andvoluminouspapenvork
would
berequired
tokeep
track of and clear each OTC trade.
E. My experience with
is likely to obtain

split-strike
conversion
trades
isthatthebesta goodmanager

usingthestrategymarketed
bythethird-party
FOF'sisT-bills
less management fees.
And,if thestockmarketis downbymorethan2%,the

returnfromthisstrategy
willrangefroma highofzeroreturntoalowofa few
percent

depending
uponyourput's costandhowfar out-of-the-money
it is.

F. In 2000 I ran a regressionoTBM'shedgefundreturnsusingtheperformance
data
from FairfieldSentryLimited.
BMhada .06correlation
totheequity
market's
return which confirms the .06 Beta that Fairfreld Sentry Limited lists in its return

numbers.

RedFlag#10: It ismathematically
impossiblefora strategyusingstock,

individualstock call optionsand indexput
options to have such a low correlation
to the market whereits returns are supposedlybeinggeneratedfrom. Thismakes
no sense! The strategy depicted
retains
single-stock
downside
risksincetheyown

Onlyindexput optionsandnotsingle
stockput
options.ThereJore
ifoneormore
stock~iin theirportfolio
weretotankonbadnews,EMSindexput
would
offer

lirtle
protection
andrheirporfJoiio
should~feel
thepain.
However,
BMs

perJormance
numbers
show
onl~
7extremely
small
losses
during
14'/2yeaus
and
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these numbersare too good to be true. Thelargestonemonthlosswasonly-55

basispoinls
(-0.55~orjzrst
overone-halfofone
percent!
AndBMnever
kad

morethana onemonth
losing
streak!Either
BMistheworld's
beststockand

~p~i~
manager
that
the
SEC
and
the
inveslingpublic
has
never
heard
ofor
he's
8 Red Flag# 11 Twopressarticlesdo doubtB~mieMadgffsreturnsandtheyare:
A. The May 7, 2001 editionofBarron's, in an articleentitled,'fDon
'tAsk,Don'I
Tell; Bernie Madoffis;Fosecreletive,he even asksh~ mvestorsto keepmum,"
writtenby Erin Arvedlund, publishedan exposeaboutBemieMadoffa fewyears

agowithnoresulting
investigation
byanyregulators.
Ms.Arvedlund
hassince

left
Barron's.
Ihaveattached
acopy
oftheBarrens'
article
which
listsnumerous
red flags.
B. Michael
Ocrant,
formerly
areporter
forMAR
Hedge
visited
Bernie
Madoffs
offices and wrote a
He reported to
Madoffs

serving as

verynegativearticlethatdoubted
thesourceofBM'sreturns.

a colleague
thathesawsomeveryunusual
thingswhileat

offices.
TheSECshould
contact
him.Michael
Ocrant
iscurrently
theDirector
ofAlternative
Investments;
Institutional
Investor;
New

York,
NY10001;
Telephone
# 212-224-3821
or212-213-6202;
Email:
_mocrant~:iiconferences~com

9. Fund offunds with whom I have
spokento that have BM in their stable of funds
continually brag about theirreturns
andhowtheyaregeneratedthanksto BM'saccessto

his broker-dealer's access to order flow.
believe
thatBMhasperfect
knowledge
of
the market's direction due to his access toThey
customer order flow into his broker-dealer.
Red Flag # 12: Yes, BMhas access to his customers orderJlowthrt~his broker-dealer

buthe is onlyonebrokeroutofmany,so it is impossiblejbrhim to Jnzowthe market's
directionto such a degree as to onlypost
monthly
lossesonceeve~y
couple
ofyears.All

of WallStreetS bigwirehousesexperience
tradinglossesona moreregularfi-equency

rhat BM: AskyourselfhowBM's

experience
couldbesomuchbetterthanallof
the otherlfirms on Wall Street. trading
Either
he
's
the
best
tradinglirm
onthestreetandrarely
ever has large losing months.unlike atherjirms or he 's afi-aud.
IO. Red Flag # 13: 1 believe that EMS

return~canberealONLYifthey
aregeneratedfrom

~ront-running
his customer's orderflow.Inothertvords,
yes,iShe'sbz~ying
at apenny
abovehis customers buy orders, he can onlyloseonepennyif thestockdropsbutcan

makeseveralpennies
ifrhestockgoesup. For e~ample,ifa customerhas an orderti,
buyIq0~000sharesoSIBMat $100,BMcan

putinhisownordertob~yI00,000shareoS
known
as
a
right-tail
distribution
andisve~y
similarto
the payo~i~distuibution
ofa call
option.
Doilrg
~ris
could
easily
generate
returns
oS30%
60% ormoreperanum.
He couldbe

~BMat%100.01

This iswhat's

doingthesamethingbyfi.onl-running
customer

sell orders. However,iSBMSrerurns
arerealbuthes generating
them~fi·omJlonrrunning there are hyOproblems with Ch~is;

A. Problem# I· front-runningis oneformofinsider-trading
andis illegal
B. Problem # 2.

generating
realreturnsfromponr-runnins
buttelling
h~dge~itnd

investors that you are generating
thereturnsviaa complex
roulunworkable)

stockand op~ionsstrategyis securiliesfraud.
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Sometimeago,during
different
market
conditions,
I rana study
usingtheBlack-Scholes

Option
Pricing
Model
toanalyze
thevalue
offront-running
diththegoalofputting
amonetary
valueonfront-running
wheretheinsider
knewthecustomer's
orderandtradedahead·of
it.

When
1ranthestudythemodel
inputs
werevalued
at:OEX
component
stocks
annualized
volatility
onacap-weighted
basiswas50%(during
abearmarket
period),
theT-billratewas

5.80%,and the averagestock price was $46. I then calculatedthe value of an at-the-moneycall

options
overtimeintervals
of1minute,
5minutes,
10minutes,
and15minutes.
I useda253
tradingdayyear.TheSECshouldbe ableto duplicate
theseresults:.
1 minuteoption 3 centsworthof tradeinformation
value
5 minuteoption= 7 centsworthof tradeinformation
value

10minuteoption 10centsworthoftradeinformation
value
15 minute option = 12 cents worth of trade information value

Conclusioni
BemieMadoffusedto advertise
inindustry
tradepublications
thathewouldpay1
centforotherbroker'sorderflow.If hewaspaying1 centfororderflowandfront-running
these

broker'scustomers,
thenhecouldeasilybeearning
returns
inthe30%- 60%orhigherannually.

In alltimeIntervals
rangingfrom1minuteto 15minutes,
havingaccessto orderflowis the

monetaryequiiralentof owninga valuablecalloptiononthatorder.Thevalueof theseimplicit

calloptions
ranges
between
3- 12timestheonepenny
pershare
paidforaccess
toorderflow.

Ifthisiswhathe's doing,thenthereturns
arerealbutthestatedinvestment
strategy
isillegaland
based solely on insider-trading.

NOTE:I amprettyconfident
thatBMisa PonziScheme,
butintheoffchance
heisfIont-

running
customer
orders
andhisreturns
arereal,thenthiscasequalifies
asinsider-trading
under
theSEC'sbountyprogram
asoutlined
inSection
21A(e)
ofthe1934Act.However,
ifBMwas
front-runninp,a highlyprofitableactivity,then he wouldn't need to borrow funds from investors
at 12% implied interest. Therefore it is farmorelikelythatBMis a PonziScheme.Frontrunning is a very simple fraud to commitandrequiresonlyaccessto insideinformation.The

elaborateness
of BM'sfund-raising,
hisneedforsecrecy,
hishigh12%averagecostoffunds,
and reliance on a derivatives investment scheme that few investors (or regulators) would be

capable
ofcomprehending
leadtoa weight
oftheevidence
conclusion
thatthisisaPonzi
Scheme.

II. Red Flag # 14 MadofSsubsidizes down months! Hard to believe land I don 't believe

this)buti'veheardfwoinveSlors
tellmethattheydon'tbelieve
MadoSfcan
makemoney
inbigdownmonths
either.TheytellmethatMadoff"subsidizes"
theirinveslors
indown
months,
sothattheywillbeabletoshowa lowvolatility
ofre~urns.ThesetypesqJ
storiesarecommanlyfound
aroundPonziSchemes.
Theseinvestors
tellmethatMadoJf
onlybookrwinning
tickefs
intheiraccounts
and"eatsthelosses"duringmonfhs
when
the market.sellso~hara: Theproblemwith this is that it S securi~iesfi-aud to misstate
either returns or the volatility of those returns. TheseFOFprofessionalswho heard BM

tell themthat he subsidizeslosseswereprofessionally
negligentin not turningBMinto
the SEC,FSAand other regu2atorsforsecuriliesfraud.
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Red Flag # 15: Why would aSund oSSunds investor b~lieve any broker-dealer that

commits~fj~aud
in aSew important areas - such as misstating returns and misstating
volatility .ofreturns -yet believe him in other areas? I'd really like to believe in the tooth

fairy, but I ddn 't after catchingmymotherputtii~ga quarter underneathmypillowone
night.
12. Red Flag # 16: Madoffhasperfect

market-timing ability. One investor told me, with a

straightface, that Mado~f~wentto 100% cash in July 1998 and December 1999 ahead of
market declines. He said he knows this because Mado~jrfaxeshis trade tickets to hisJirm
and the custodial bank. However, since MadofSowns a broker-dealer, he can generate
whatever trade tickets he wants. And, I'II bet veryfew FOF's ask BMtofax them trade
tickets.

13. Red Flag ii 17: Mado~does not allow outside perjbrmance audits. One London based

hedgef~nd, fund oj~firn~s,representing Arab money, asked to send in a team of Big 4

accountantsto conductaperformance audit during their.planneddue diligence. They
were told "No, only Madqtrs brother-in-law who owns his own accountingJirm is
allowed to auditperformancefor reasons oSsecrecy in order to keep Mado~s
proprietary trading strategy secret so that nobody can copy it. Amazingly, this~f~nd of
Sunds then-agreed to invest $200 million of their client 's money anyway, because the low
volatility ofreturns was so attractive!! Let S see, how many hedgefunds havefaked an
auditedperformance

history??

Wood River is the latest that comes to mind as does the

Manhattan Fund but the number oSbogus hedgefunds that have relied uponfake audits
has got to number in the dozens.

14. Red Flag # 18: Madoffs returns are not .consistent with ~th~one publicly traded option
incomefund with a history as long as Mad4ffS. In 2000 L analyzed the returns of
Madoffand measured them against the returns of the Gateway Option Income Fund
(Ticker GATE~X).During the 87 month span analyzed, Madoffwas down only 3 months
versus GATEX being down 26 months. GATFX earned an annualized return of 102 7%
during the period studied vs. 15. 62%for Bernie Madgtrand 19.58%for the S&P 500.

15. Red Flag # 19. There hai~ebeen several option incomefunds that went IPO since August
2004. None ofthem have the high returns that Bernie Madof/has. How can this be, they
use similar strategies only they should be making more than BM in up months because

most of these option incomefunds don 't buy expensive indexput options Toprotect their
portfolios. Thus the publicly traded option incomefunds should make more money in up

marketsand lose more than Madoffin downmarkets. Hmm....thatMadoffs returns are
so high yet he buys expensiveput options isjust another reason Tobelieve he is running
the world's largest Ponzi Scheme. A good st2l~yfor the SEC would be to compare 2005
performance of the new option incomefunds to Bernie Madqffwhile accountingfor the
cost ofBernie S indexput option protection. There~'sno way Bernie can have positive
returns in 2005 given what the market 's done and where volatility is.

16 Red Flag # 20. Madof~is suspected of being a~fi·audby some ofthe world S largest and
most sophisticatedfinancial servicesfirms. Without naming names, here S an
abbreviated tally:
A. A managing dii·ector at Goldman, Sachs prime brokerage operation told me that

his firm doubts Bernie Madoff is legitimate so they don't deal with him.
B. From an Email I received this past June 2005 I now suspect that the end is near for
BM. All Ponzi Schemes eventually topple of their own weight once they become too large and it
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now dppearsthat BM is havingtroublemeetingredemptionsand is attemptingto borrowsizeable
funds

in

and I had dinner with a savvy European investor that studies theHFOF market.lestat
t both RBC and Socgen
anagers

used

have removed

by investors

to

build

their

Madoff some time ago from approved
own

tailored

lists of [ndividu

HFO

importantly, Madoff was turned down, according to this source, for a borrowins linefrom a Eu
ank, I believe he said Paribas. Nowivhy would Madoff need to borrow more fundsl This
nvestor said that Madoff was in fact runningllwayover"our
suggested
$12-t;1 billion (Fa[rfield
running$5.3
BE by themselves!)
. Madoffs 12 month returns is about 7% net of the feeder
Looks

like

he

is stepnin4

down

the

Dav

out

C. An official from a Top 5 money center bank's FOF told me that his firm wouldn't
touch Bemie Madoffwith a ten foot pole and that there's no way he's for real.
17, Red Flag # 21: ECN's didn 't existprior to 1998. Mado~ffmakes verbal claims to his

thirdparty
hedgeFOl~'sthathehasprivate
accessto~CN'sinternal
orderJlow,
whichMadoff
paysfor, and that this is a substantialpart of the return generatingprocess. If this is true, then
wheredid the returns come~fi·om
in theyears 1991- 1997,prior to the ascendanceof the
ECNSs Presumably,prior to 1998 Madoffonlyhad access to orderJlowon the NASDAefor
whichhepaid I centper sharefor. He wouldhaveno such advantagepre-1998 on the largecap, NYSElisledstock the marketing literature says he buys (Exxon, McDonalds, American
Express, IBM, MercS etc...).

18. Red Flag # 22: TheFairfieldSentryLimitedPerformanceChart-(Attachment1) depictedfor
Bernie Madqtrs investment strategy,are misleading. The S&P 500 return line is accurate

becbuseit is movingup and down,ref2ectingpositive
and negativereturns. FairfieldSentryS
performancechart is misleading,if is almosta straightline rising at a 45 degreeangle. This
chart cannotbe cumulativein the commonusage o~rhetermfor reportingpurposes,which
means "geometric returns. " The chart must Besome sort oSarithmetic average sum, since a true

cumulativereturn line,given the listedmonthlyreturns wouldbe exponentiallyrising (i.e.
curving upward at an increasing rate). My rule of thumb is that ifthe manager misstates his

performance,you can 't trust him. YetsomehowMadoffisnow runningthe world's largest, most
clandestine hedge~fundso clearly investors aren 't doing their due diligence.

19.Red Flag # 23: Whyis BernieMadqgborrowingmoneyat an averagerate of 12.00%per
anum and allowingthese thirdparty hedgefund,lund oj~f~nd~
to pocket their I % and 20%fees

basesuponBernieMadof~shard workand brains; Doesthismakeanysenseat all? Typically
FOF S charge only I % and 10~ yet BMallowsthemthe extra I 0%. m41y?
Andwhydo these
thirdpartiesfail to mentionBernieMacloffintheir marketingliterature? Afterall he S the
manager, don 't the LP 's have a right to know t~iho's managing their money?

20. Red Flag # 24: OnlyMadofffamilymembersare privy to the investmentstrategy. Name

oneotherprominentmulti-billion
dollarhedgefundthatdoesn't haveoutside,non-family
proSessionalsinvolvedin the investmentprocess.Youcan 't becausethere aren 't any. Michael

Ocrant,theformerMARHedgeReporterlistedabovesawsomehighlysuspiciousredJlags
duringhis visitto MadoSSs
ofjicesandshouldbe interviewed
bytheSECas soonaspossible.
21. Red Flag # 25: TheMadofSfamilyhas held importantleadershippositionswith the NASD,
NASDA
e, srA, DTC,-andotherprominentindustrybodiesthereSoretheseorganizationswould
not be inclined to doubt or investigate Madofflnvestment Securities, LLC. The NASDand

NASDA
e d,.,t exactlyhavea gloriousreputationas vigorousregulatorsuntaintedbypolitics
or money.
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22. RedFlag# 26: BMgoesCo100%cashforeveryDecember
Jl"year-end.~C;his
allowslbr
"cleanerfinancial
statements"
according
to onesource.Anyunusualtransfersor activitynear
a quarter-end or year-end is a redflagforfi·aud, Recently,the ED REFCOSecuritiesengaged
in 'tlbkeborrowing"withLiberty a hedgefund,that made it appear that Liberty owed REFCO
over $400 million in receivables.

This

allowedREFC70to maskits true debtpositionand made
all of their eguityratios look better than they actuallywere.

23. RedFlagii 27: Severalequityderivativesprofessionals
willall tellyouthat thesplit-strike
conversion strategy that BM runs is an outright~fi·aud
and cannot.possibly
achieve12%average
annualreturnswithonly7 downmonthsduringa 14~ year timeperiod.Somederivatives
expertsthat the S~C shouldcall to hear their opinionsof how and whyBM is afi·aud andfor
some insightsinto the mathematicalreasons behindtheir belie~f~
the SEC shouldcall.

A. LeonGross,ManagingDirectorof Citigroup'sworld-wideequity

derivatives
research
~init;
3'dFloor,390Greenwich
Street;NewYork,
NY 10013: Tel# 800.492.9833 or 212,723.7873 or

leon.i.~oss~i),citiF~rouD.com
[ Leon can't believe that the SEC hasn't

shutdownBemieMadoffyet.He's alsoamazedthatFOF'sactually
believethisstupidoptionsstrategyis capableof eaming'apositive
returnmuchlessa 12%averageannualreturn.He thinksthe strategy
wouldhavetroubleearningI% muchless 12%. Leonis a freespirit,
so if youaskhimhe'll tellyoubutyou'dunderstandit betterif you
met him at his workplace in a private conference room. He talks

derivativesat a highlevel,so asksimple"yesor no"typequestionsto
start off the interview then drill down. i

B. Waiter"Bud"Haslett,CFA;Write CapitalManagement,LLC; Suite
455; 900 Briggs Road; Mount Laurel, NJ 08065; Tel#: 856.727.1700

or bud.haslett~,writeca~ital.comwww.writeca~ital.com[ Bud's

firmruns$ hundredsof millionsin optionsrelatedstrategiesandhe
knows all of the math. i

C. JoanneHill, Ph.D.;Vice-Presidentand globalhead of equity
derivativesresearch,GoldmanSachs(NY),46" Floor;OneNew York
Plaza, New York, NY 10004; Tel# 212.902.2908

24. Red Flag# 28: BM'sSharpeRatioof2.55(Attachment
I: FairfieldSennyLtd.

Performance
Data)is UNBELIEVABLY
HIGHcompared
to theSharpeRatiosexperienced
by
therestofthehedgefund
industry.TheSECshouldobtainii2dustry
hedgejitnd
rankingsandsee
exactlyhowoutstandingFair~ieldSentryLtd..'sSharpeRatio is.
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PotentialFallOutifBernieMadoffturnsoutto bea PonziScheme:

1. Iftheaverage
hedge
fund
isassumed
tobealevered
4:1,itdoesn't
takearocket
scientist
to
few hi~ndredbillion on up in selling pressure
realizethat there might be anywherefrom

hedgefundfraud.Withthehedgefundmarket
in the wake of a $20 - $50~billion
hedgefundwith2% - 5%of the industry'sassets
estimated to be $1 trillion, havingone
under managementsuddenlyblow up,it is hardto predictthe severityof the resulting

beunpleasant
foranywhere
froma fewdaystoafew
shock wave. You just know it'11

weeksbut the fall out shduldn't be anywherenear as greatasthatfromtheLongTerm
CapitalManagementCrises.

greater
thana 10%exposure
toBemie
Madoff
willlikely
2. Hedgefund,fund offundswith
be faced with forced redemptions. Thiswillleadto a cascadeof panicsellingin all of the

relatedornot.Long-shortandmarket
neut~al
varioushedge fund sectorswhetherequity
arbitrage
managers will take lossesastheirshortsriseandtheirlongsfall. Convertible

inunderlying
bonds
aresoldandtheshortequity
managerswill lose as the longpositions
Fixed
income
arbitrage
managers
will also face lossesas
call optionsare boughtto close.
funds
categories
with
two exceptionswill
creditspreadswiden.Basically,mosthedge

haveatleastonebigdownmonth
thanks
totheunwinding
caused
byfurced
redemptions.
Funds
are
the
two
hedge
fund
categories
that
Dedicated Short Funds and Long Volatility
will do well.

3. TheFrench

and

Private
Banksarethelargestinvestors
inBemieMadoff.Thiswill
Swiss

capitalmarketsasseverallargefundof
have a huge negative impact ontheEuropean
one-half
to
three-quarters
ofBemieMadoffs fUndscomefrom
funds implode. I figure

overseas.
Theunwinding
tradewillhurtallmarkets
across
theglobe
butitisthePrivate
EuropeanBanksthatwillfaretheworst.

withhedgefund
4. Europeanregulatorswill be seenasnotbeingupto thetaskofdealing
fraud.

thisscandal
willserve
asalongoverdue
wake-up
callforthem
and
Hopefully

result
inincreased
funding
andstaffing
levels
forEuropean
Financial
Regulators.

Advisors,Tremontandseveral5. In the US Fairfield Sentry, Broyhill, AccessJnternational

Therewillbea callforincreased
hedge
otherhedgefund, fund of funds will allimplode.

fundregulation
byscaredandbattered
highnetworthinveStors.

6. The Wall Street wire house FOF's'are not investedin Madoffs strategy. As far as I
think he's a fraud andhave avoidedhim like the
know the wire house's internal FOF'sall

own highlyprofitablehedge fund prime
plague.Buttheseverysamewirehousesoften
will suffer contained, but painful nonetheless,
brokerageoperationsandtheseoperations

losses
fromloans
tosome
hedge
funds
thatgobustduring
thepanic
selling.
Asaresult,
I

thatsomeinvestment
bankswillpulloutoftheprimebrokerage
business
predict

deeming

ittoovolatile
fIomanearnings
standpoint.
Damage
toWallStreetwillbe

a big sourceoftradingrevenues.If the
unpleasant
inthathedgefundsandFOF'sare
need
to find anotherrevenuesourceto replace
hedgefundindustry
fades,WallStreetwill

them.Overall
thiswillhurtWallStreet
butnotnearly
asseverely
asLTCM.
LTCM
in
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hurricaneterms was a Category5 storm. BM is only goingto be a Category2 or 3 storm
wherethe severedamageis confinedmostlyto the hedge fund arena.
7. US Mutual fund investors and other long-term investors in main stream investment

productswill onlyfeela monthor two's worthof painfromthe:sellingcascadein the
hedgefundarenabut theirmarketsshouldrecoveraftenvards.
8. Congi·ess
willbe up in armsandtherewill.beSenateandHousehearingsjust likethere
were for Long Term Capital Management.

9. The SEC's criticswho say the SEC·shouldn't be regulatingprivatepartnershipswill be
foreversilenced. Hopefullythis leads to expandedpowersand increasedfundingfor the

SEC. PartiesthatopposedSECentryintohedgefundregulationwillfall silent;The
SECwillgainpoliticalstiengthin Washington
fromthisepisodebutonlyif the SECis
proactiveandlaunchesan immediate,fullscaleinvestigation
intoallof the RedFlags
surrounding
MadoffmvestmentSecurities,LLC. Othenvise,it is almostcertainthat
NYAGElliotSpitzerwilllaunchhis investigation
firstandonceagainbeatthe SECto
the punch causing the SEC further public embarrassment.

10.Hedgefunds will face increaseddue diligencefrom regulators,investors,prime brokers
and counter-partieswhich is a goodthing and long overdue.
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Potential
FallOutifBernie
Madoff
isfound
outtobefront-running
customer
orderflew:
~. This would be just one more black

eyeamongmanyforthebrokerageindustryandthe·

NYSE and NASDAQ. At this'point
thereputations
ofboth~
theNYSEandNASDAQ
are

already
atrockbottom,
sothere's
likely
littledownside
leftforthesetwotroubled
organizations.

~ Theindustry
wouldn't
missabeatother
thanfortheliquidation
ofMadoff
Investmenf
Securities,
LLC.·
Figure
itwillbesimilar
toREFCO's
demise
onlytherewon'tbea

buyer ofthe firm given thattheycheated
customers
whowouldallbeembarrassed
to

remain customers once the news

they'vebeenrippedoffis onthefront-pages;
These

formercustomersaremorelikelyto suefor damagesthan remaincustomers. Unsecured

lenders would face losses but other than that the.industry would be better off.

3. At least the returnsare real, in which case determining
restitutioncouldkeepthe courts
busy foryears.

The Class

Action
Barwouldbethrilled.A lotoftheFOF'sareregistered

offshore
inplaces
where
thelongarmofthelawmight
notreach.Myguessisthatthe

fightforthemoneyoff-shorewouldkeepdozensof lawyershappilyemployedformany

years.

4. TheFOF'swould

sufferlittlein

thewayof damage.Allcouldbecountedonto say"We

didn'tla?ow
themanager
wasgenerating
re[urns
illegally.
Wereliedupon~heNYSE
and

NASDAB
toregulate
theirmarkets
andpreventfront-running
therelor~
weseenoreason
to return anyjunds.

"

Attachments:

i. 2pageSummary
ofFairfield
Sentry
Ltdwithperformance
datafromDecember
1990
May 2005

2. Copy
oftheMa~p
7,2001
Barrens'
article,
'fDon
~Ask,
Qon't Tell;
gernie
Madoffb
so
secreieiive, he even asks his
in~vesiorsio
keep mum, " written by Erin E. Arvedlund.

3. Partial list of French and Swiss

money-managers
and private banks with investments in
Bernie Madoffs hedge fund. Undoubtedly
therearedozensmoreEuropean
FOF'sand
Private Banks that are invested with BM.

SepbrateAttachmentsNotIncludedin this document:
4. 2 page offeringmemorandum,fared March29 2001, for an investment in the investment

program
runbyMadoff
Investment
Securities,
LLC.I donotknowwhothesource
was
who fared this document since the fax heading is blank.
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ATTACHMENT1: Fairfield Sentry PerformanceData
FairfieldSentry
Ltd

FundCategory(s):
LonglShort Equity

Strategy Description:
The Fundseeks to obtaincapitalappreciationof its assetspn'nc[pally
through
theutilitat[on
ofa nontradit[onal
options
trading
strategy

descn'hed as "split strike conversion", towhichthe Fundallocatesthe predominant
portionofitsassets.Thisstrategyhas definedrisk
and profit parameters, which may beascertained when a

parl[cular
position
Isestablished.
Selforthbelow
is a description
ofthe"split
strike conversion"strategies('SSC Investments").The establishment
ofa typicalpositionentails(i)the purchaseofa groupor basket
ofequity

securities
thatareintended
tohighly
correlate
totheS(LP
100Index, (ii)thesaleofout-of-the-money
SLP100Index
call

options in an equivalent contract value dollar amount to the

basketof equitysecurities,and(ili)thepurchaseof an equivalent
number

of out-of-the-money
~P 100 Indexput options.
Anindexcalloptionis out-of-the-money
whenitsstrikepriceis greaterthanthe
currentpriceof the Index;an Indexput optionisout-of-themoney
when he stiike priceIs lowerthan the currentprice of the Index.
The basket typicallyconsists of approximately35
to45 stocksinthe SLP100.Thelogicofthisstrategyis thatoncea longstack

position has been established, selling a call against
suchlongposition
willincrease
thestandstill
rateofretum,whileallowing
upward
movement to the short call strike pn'ca. The purchase ofan out-of-the-money
put,fundedwithpartor allofthecallpremium,
protects
the equity position from downside n'sk. A bullish or bearish

biasofthe posih'ons
canbe achievedbyadjustment
of thestrikepricesin
theSEP100putsandcalls.Thefurtherawaythestrikepricesarefromthepn'ceoftheS(LP100,themorebullishthestraiegy.
However,the dollarvalue underlyingthe put options always approximates the value: of the basket of stodts.

~L~91~f~
Fund: Fai~fieldSentry Ltd
GeneralPartner: ArdenAsset Management
Address:

Fees8 Structure
FundAssets: $5100.00million
Strategy Assets: $5300.00miilion

919 Third Avenue

Firm Assets:

Ilth th Floor
New York NY10022
USA

Management Fee: 1.00%
Incentive Fee: 20.00%

Tel: 212-319-6060

Hurdle Rate:

Fax:
Contact

High Water Mark: Yes

Email: fai~fieldfunds@fggus.com

Person:

Fairfield

Additions: Monthly

Funds

Redemptions:

Portfolio
Manager:

Monthly

Lockup:

Inception
Date;
Money Invested
In:
Open
to New
investments:
Annual

1990 i 1991 1 1992

$8300mlllion

Min.Investment: $ O.lOmillion

1993 1 1994 1 1995 ( 1996 ( 1997

Dec-1990
United States
Yes

Returns

1998 1 1999 1 2000 ( 2001 1 2002

20031200412005

83%118.58%114.67016111.68%(11.49%112.95%112.99%1i4.00%(13.40%)14.18%(11
.55%110.68%19.330m(8.21%17.07%(
O

I

I

I
16

I

Y~ar To Date:

HlghestiPMonth Retum:

SharpsRatio(Rolllng
12):

19.98X

Lowest12 MonthReturn:

~B~Eit~P~i~

g.23n I·

aH~i~Bg~
Average Monthly Return:

6.~%

Highest Monthly Return:

3.36%

Averaae Gain:

1.01

Average Loss:

-0.24n

~g

Std. Dev. (Monthly): 0~75X
Std. Dev. (Rolllng12): 2.74%
Beta:
Alpha:

0.91

R:

0.30

RSguared:

0.09

~f~L~IS~f~O~~
CompoundedMonthlyRetunxJ 0.98n

P~f~3f~P~I~
Maximum Drawdown:l

Jan I Feb I Mar
1990

(

NIA

I

N!A

~0.55%

Apr I May

Jun ) Jul I Aug

Sep I Od ( Nov

Dec

NIAI NUA
( N/A( N/A( NIA) NIA NyA NIA NUA2.83X
E

1991 3.08%E1.46%E0.59%E1.39%E1.88%E(0.37%E
2.04%EJ1:07%E
0.B0%E2.82%E0.08%E1~63XE
1992
0.4956 E 2.7956 E

t.ot·nE12.86%
E(~QL~(1.29%
E(0.00%
EJ0.92%
E10.40%
E)1.40X
E 1.42X
E 1.43%
E

1993
'994

O.OO%E1.93DmEI.BGXE 0.060/6E
1.72%
E(0.86X
E10.09%
E 1.78%
E(0.35%
EI1~77%
E10.260X
E)0.45%
E
218% E( ~ii~
1.52"mE 1.82%E

1995

0.92X

0.51%
E(0.29%
E11.78%
E 0.42%
E/0.82"m
E)1.88%
EJ~2~9 (0.6636
E

E

0.76~4~1~690m
E/1.72%j~T0~50~T1~
~7~ 11.705bEJ1.60~
El
1.49%E0.73XE1.23%E0.64%E1.410mE(0.22%E

1996
1·92%
E10.27%
E(1.22%EJ1.10%ET1~5~074~8~-;
1997 2.45%E0.73%E0.86%EI.17%E 0.63%E11.34XE
0.75%E10.35%
E(2.39%E10.55%
E( 1.56%
E10.42%
E

1998

0.91%E 1.29%E 1.75%E 0.42%E

1999

2.06%

2000

2.20%E

E

1.76%
E11.28%
E(0.83X
E 0.28%
E 1~04X
E 1~93X
E10.84X
E10.33X
E

0.1756
E(2.29%EJ0.38D~
E(1~51~/~E~;38~0;6~7~;~4a~t~53~;:
l.~1%
E11.61X
E)0.39XE
0.209dE 1.84%E 0.340mE
1.37X
E10.80%
E10.65%
E 1.32X
E(0.25X
E10.92X
E(0.68%
E(0.43Dm
E
1.01%
E10.73X
Ej 1.2856
E11.21X
E10.19%
E

2001 2.21XE 0.14XE l.i3%E 1.32WE
0.320m
E10.23X
E10.44%
E
2002 0.03XE 0.60%E 0.46%E 1.16%E 2.12%E

0.26%E13.3636
EI ~fj~j 10.13%
E10.73%
E)0.16XE10.0656
E
1.44XE10.22%
E(0.93%E(1.32XE( ~t~ 10~32%
E
2004 0.94%
EI 0~50X
E10.05%
C(0.43%C10.66XC)1.28%C
0·08%C 1.33%
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E
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Attachment2: Barren'sArticledated·May7,2001
"Don 't Ask, Don 't Tell"

Bernie
Madoffis
sosecretive,
heevenasksinvestors
tokeepmum
By ERIN E. ARVEDLUND

Barren's ) Monday, May 7, 2001
Twoyearsago,atahedge-fund
conference
inNewYork,
attendees
wereaskedtonamesome
of
theirfavoriteandmost-respected
hedge-fi~nd
managers.NeitherGeorgeSoresnorJulian
Robertson
merited
asingle
mention.
Butonemanagerreceivedlavishpraise:BemardMadoff.
Folkson Wall Streetknow BernieMadoffwell.His brokerage
firm,MadoffSecurities,
helped
kick-starttheNasdaqStockMarketin theearly1970sand-isnow one of the top threemarket

makers in Nasdaq stocks. Madoff Securities isalso
thethird-largest
firmmatchingbuyersand

sellersof New York StockExchange-listedsecurities.Charles Schwab, Fidelity Investments and

a slewof discountbrokeragesall sendtradesthroughMadoff.

Some folks on Wall Street think there's more to how Madoff(above)generateshis enviable
stream of investment returns than meets the eye. Madoffcalls these claims "ridiculous.
But what few on the Street know is that Bernie Madoff alsomanages$6 billion-to-$7billionfor

wealthy individuals. That's

enough
torankMadofrs
operation
among
theworld's
threelargest

hedgefunds,accordingto a May 2001 report in MAR Hedge,a tradepublication.

What'smore,these privateaccounts,have producedcompoundaverageannualreturnsof 15%

formorethana decade.Remarkably,someof the larger,billion-do-liar
Madoff-runfunds have
never had a down year.

WhenBafron's
askedMadoffFriday
howheaccomplishes
this,he said,"It'sa proprietary
strategy. I can't go into it in great detail.

Nor were the firms that marketMadoffs funds forthcoming
whencontacted
earlier."It'sa private
fund.And so our inclinationhas been not to discussitsreturns,"
saysJeffi~ey
Tucker,partnerand
co-founderofFairfield Greenwich,a NewYorkCity-based
hedge-fund
marketer.
"WhyBarren's

would have any interest in this fund

I don'tknow.OneofFairfield
Creenwich's
mostsought-

~e3r~I~oSn~s
Fairfield
Sentry
Limited.
Managed
byBemie
Madoff,
Fairfield
Sentry
has
assets
of
A Madoffhedge-fundofferingmemorandums
describeshis strategythis way: "Typically,a

position
willconsist
oftheownership
of30-~5
S&P100stocks,
most
correlated
tothatindex,
the
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sale

ofout-of-the-money calls

on the

index
andthepurchase
ofout-of-the-money
putsonthe

index.Thesaleof thecallsis designedto increase·the
rateofreturn,whileallowingupward

movement
ofthestockportfolio
tothestrikepriceofthecalls.Theputs,fundedinlargepartby

the sale of the calls, limit the portfolio's downside.

Among
options
traders,
that'sknownasthe"split-stsike
conversion"
strategy.
Inlayman's
terms,
it meansMadoffinvestsprimarilyin thelargeststocksin the S&P100index--nameslike

General
Electric,IntelandCoca-Cola.
Atthesametime,hebuysandsellsoptionsagainstthose

stocks.
Forexample,
Madoff
mightpurchase
sharesofGEandsella calloptionona comparable
numberof shares-- thatis, an optionto buythe sharesat a fixedpriceat a futuredate.At the

sametime, he·wouldbuy·aput optionon the sto`ck,which gives him the right to sell shares ata

fixed price at a fUture date.

Thestrategy,in effect,createsa boundaryon a stock,limitingits upsidewhile.atthesametime
protectingagainsta sharpdeclinein theshareprice.Whendonecorrectly,thisso-calledmarketneutralstrategyproducespositivereturnsno matterwhichwaythemarketgoes.
Usingthis split-strikeconversionstrategy,FairfieldSentryLimited
has had only four down
monthssinceinception
in 1989.In 1990,Fairfield
Sentrywasup27%.In theensuingdecade,it

returned
nolessthan]1%inanyyear,andsometimes
ashighas 18%.Lastyear,Fairfield
Sentry
returned11.55%and so far in 2001, the fund is up 3.52%.

Thosereturnshavebeensoconsistent
thatsomeoiltheStreethavebegunspeculating
that
Madoff~s
market-making
operationsubsidizesandsmoothshis hedge-fund
returns.

HowmightMadsffSecuritiesdothis?Accessto sucha hugecapitalbasecouldallowMadoffto
makemuchlargerbets-- withverylittlerisk-- thanit couldotherwise.It wouldworklikethis:
MadoffSecuritiesstandsin themiddleof'atremendous
riverof orders,whichmeansthatits

traders
haveadvance
knowledge,
if onlybya fewseconds,
ofwhatbigcustomers
arebuying
and

selling.
Byl;opping
onthebandwagon,
themarket
maker
couldeffectively
lockinprofits.
In
sucha case,Ihrowing
a littlecashbacktothehedgefUndswouldbenobigdeal.
When Barren's ran that scenario by Madoff, he dismissed it as "ridiculous."

Still,someonWallStreetremainskeptical
abouthowMadoff
achieves
suchstunning
double-

digitreturnsusingoptionsalone.TherecentMARHedgereport,forexample,
citedmorethana

dozenhedgefundprofessionals,
including
current
andformer
hladofftraders,
whoquestioned
whynoonehadbeenabletoduplicate
Madofrs
returns
usingthisstrategy.
Likewise,
three
optionstrategistsat majorinvestmentbankstoldBarren'stheycouldn'tunderstand
howMadoff

churns
outsuchnumbers.
Addsa formerMadoffinvestor:
"Anybody
who'sa seasoned
hedge-

fund investor knows the split-strike conversion is not the whole story. To take it at face value is a

bit nai've.

Madoff
dismisses
suchskepticism.
"Whoever
triedtoreverse-engineer
\,hedidn't
doa good
job.
Ifhedid,thesenumbers
would
notbeunusual.
Curiously,
hecharges
nofeesforhismoneymanagementservices.Nor does he take a cut of the 1.5%fees marketerslike Fairfield
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Greenwichchargeinvestorseachyear.Whynot?"We'reperfectlyhappyto just earn
commissions on the trades," he says.

Perhapsso.Butconsider
thesheerscopeofthemoneyMadoffwouldappearto be leavingonthe
t8ble.A typicalhedge fund charges1% of assets annually,plus 20% of profits. On a $6 billion
fund generating 15% annual returns, that adds up to $240 million a year.
The lessons~of Long-Term Capital Management's collapse are that investors need, or should

want, transparency in their money manager's investment strategy. But Madof~s investors rave
about his performance -- even though they don"tunderstand how he does it. "Even
knowledgeable people can't really tell you what he's doing," one very satisfied investor told
Barron's. ''People who have -allthe trade confirmations and statements still can't define it very

well. The only thing I know is that he's often in cash" when volatilitylevels get extreme.This
investor declined to be quoted by name. Why? Because Madoffpolitely
investors not reveal thathe runs their m'oney.

requests that his

"What Madoff told us was, 'If you invest with me, you must never tell anyone that you're
invested with me. It's no one's business what goes on here,"' says an investment manager who

took over a pool of assets that included an investment in a Madoff fund. "When he couldn't
explain \ how they were up or down in a particular month," he added, "I pulled the money out."
For investors who aren't put off by such secrecy, it should be noted that Fairfield and Kingate

Management both market funds managed by Madoff, as does Tremoi~tAdvisers, a publicly
traded hedge-fund advisory firm.

URT,

for this

article:

http://online.barrons.com/article/SB989019667829349012.html
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Attachment

3

Partial List of French & Swiss money-managers / Private Banks invested with Bemie
Madoff who are likely to become insolvent if this is a Ponzi Scheme. More are out there.
Paris

& Paris

suburbs

i. AGF Asset Management; Mr. Jean Francois Bert; 14 Rue Havely 75009
2. Alterinvest; Mr. Etienne Bernier; 42 Avenue Mdntaigne; Tel # 33 1 53 67 53 27

3. Altigest; Mr. Lescoat·;23 Rue d'Antin 75002; Tel # 33 1 42 66 15 43
4. ~GTFinances; Mr. Moreau; 16 Place De La Madeleine; Tel # 33 i 53 43 20 41
5.

John Locke Investments;

Mr. Bertrand Savatier; CyrilleFinances;

2 Rue des Italiens

6. Oddo Asset Management; Mr. Philippe Oddo; 12 Boulevard De La Madeline 75009; Tel
# 33 144

51 83 83

7. SV International;Mr. Voisin; 64 Ed Pereire750171Tel # 33 1 40 54 80 00
8. Tethys; Mr. Jean Paul Delattre; 5 Rue Du 8 Mai 1945; Clichy; Tel # 33 1 47 56 87 46
Geneva,

Swimerland

1. Aforge; Mr. Henrviewr Causse; 7 Rue Francois Versonnex; 41 22 7078240

2. Banque Piguet; Mr. Tosi; 5 Place De L'universite; Tel # 41 22 3112700
3. Dexia Asset Management; Mr. Jean Sebastien Debusschere; 2 Rue Jargommant 1207
Tel

# 41 22 7079011

4. Fund Invest; Mr. Roer Galor; 22 Rue de Villereuse; Tel # 41 5929212

5. Fix Family Office; Mademoiselle Ayca Pars; 7-9 Rue De La Croix D'or;
Tel # 41 22 3178866

6. SCS Alliance; Mr. Saba; 11 Roue de Florissant; Tel # 41 22 8390100

Notes

:

i.

French and Swiss money-rhanagers andPrivate Bsinks are Bemie Madoffs largest
investors because they lack quantitative finance skills.
2. I estimate that between 50% - 75% ofBernie Madoffs assets are European based.
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